
PELEE CYCLING ADVENTURE
“SOUTHERN EXPOSURE” 
AUGUST 20TH-23RD 2017 

 
Pelee sits on the edge of Lake Erie’s north shore in the 
southern most region of Canada. It combines meandering 
bike routes, a national park, a unique island, historical towns, 
premier wineries, majestic Carolinian forests, a renowned bird 
sanctuary and FLAT countryside. What a great place for our 
late summer cycling adventure!  

Your tour features fantastic cycling....one day on the mainland and the 
other on Pelee Island, winery visits, great meals and beautiful scenery.   

Your Great Escape cycling adventure:
$640 per person  based on double occupancy   
Deposit $150 by March 31st and balance due May 31st 

• 3 nights at the Best Western Plus Leamington
• 3 buffet breakfasts at the hotel
• 3 dinners at unique local spots 
•  a few extra goodies 
•  all maps 
• (ferry fee to Pelee Island is not included but will be arranged- allow 

approximately $22 per person with bike)

Booking now.....
Email or call Bev Hanna-Jones to book your Great Escape    613 827 5961 



Lots to see 
and do in the 
region....wine, 
water, birds, 
food and great 
cycling. 

Pelee is a very magical place....Point Pelee, located on the mainland, became a 
national park in 1918....the region is on the same latitude as northern California...if you 
like fish then you must try the yellow perch -- yummy....Leamington is one of the tomato 
capitals of Canada...Pelee Island is accessible by ferry and the 32 kilometer journey 
from the mainland takes 1 1/2 hours.....the island is one of Canada’s oldest grape 
growing regions.....the Pelee Island Waterfront Trail is a 28 km circular route following 
close to the shore along quiet country roads, through farmland, vineyards and natural 
areas on some paved and unpaved roads.....a ride and hike through the Point Pelee 
National Park is spectacular.....Kingsville is a historic community just west of 
Leamington is worth a visit.....there are quiet roads just west of Kingsville that are 
perfect for cycling....the Cyclopaths enjoyed a cycling adventure in Leamington in 2004 
and it is time to go back.
Hope you can join me on this Great Escape. 
Your Fearless Leader ......Bev 



The Best Western Plus Leamington is in a perfect location for our cycling 
adventure.  The hotel, located at the eastern edge of the city, is close to 
Pelee National Park. The hotel features an indoor pool, free parking, a play 
atrium (a kid’s paradise but grown ups can enjoy too) with ping pong tables, 
badminton court and more. There is an on site restaurant and a full buffet 
breakfast will start off our days.  Each room has either a king bed with pull 
out or two queen beds, coffee maker, mini fridge and microwave. There is 
“social” space near the play atrium where we can gather as well as green 
space outside. We are more than welcome to bring our own chairs and tables! 
The hotel property sits on 10 acres and backs onto Sturgeon Creek. I can 
already envision our group sitting out there with a glass of local wine in hand! 
The Best Western is the best hotel in the area for our group. I know we will 
enjoy our stay here! 

Pelee Island is a very unique spot.....you will love cycling and exploring the 
island. It is a hidden world of history & nature. Enjoy lunch at the winery, 
shop in local spots, do some bird watching, bike quiet roads, visit a historic 
lighthouse, enjoy a swim at one of the beaches, pick up a delicious treat at 
the bake shop, drop into Pelee Art Works and find a handmade treasure, visit 
the Pelee Island Heritage Centre for a look at Pelee’s past and immerse 
yourself in  Your day on the island is a true adventure on Canada’s most 
southern place. 

Point Pelee National Park is a just a few kilometers from our hotel. I envision 
a late afternoon ride on our arrival day....ride the trail through the park, 
stroll the marsh boardwalk and then hike to the southern tip for a group 
photo! 




